
L,.T, WEDNESDAY I ROVEMBER 2 ' 1966 

GOOD EVEN ING EVERYBODY :: 

The President made that brief etopo•er early today at 

Anchorage ., Alaska, enr,oute home from his thirty thousand ■11• 

peace m1esion to the Far East. 

In a ehort breakfast speech he again emphasized that 

there will be no 11 m1racle of peace", that the Co■munlsts will 

try to continue "to i■pose their w111 11 on South Vietnam -- until 

they finally realize they cannot win the war. 

Nevertheless, he thinks his trip has been remarkably 

eucceeeful -- as he put it tn marking the birth of a "new 

pacific ■ communtty." With the United States standing slde

by-:slde -- with freedom-seeking peoples of the Pacific and 

.Ae1a. "That partner-ship will endure" -- eald he -- "because 

it ie built on a .foundation or h1etor1c necessity." 

tater -- the long flight home, to a roueing reception 

epe,ciall,y arranged by Washington Democrats. 



SEOUL 

In Seoul, South Korea -- a meeting of' the mixed Korean 

armistice commission -- wa~ demanded today, by the United 

Nations military command; to protest that North Korean eneak 

attack killing six American soldiers -- while President Johnson 

was visiting in South Korea. 

Here at home -- the U.S. State Dapartment today expreee1ng 

"serious concern" over the North Korean ambush; calling it 

the most flagrant example 1n a recent campaign-- or increased 

Co■muniet harraes•nt in Korea. 

A State Department spokesman noting that in addition to 

the Americans-- twenty-four South Korean soldiere have also 

been killed in the last three weeks alone, in that supposedly 

demilitarized zone between -- !forth and South Korea. 



VIETNAM 

Meanwhile, newe today of another maeeive U.S. Air Raid 

againet Co•unist North Vietnam. U.S. Air Force, Narine 

and Navy planes -- pounding ~Y targetenear Hanoi and Haiphong; 

ending a brief lull in heavy b011bing -- north or the 

seventeenth parallel. 

Thi AMrican planes co■pletia a total of a hundred 

and t .. nty two ■ieeione in all. Par abort of a record -

but double the average nuablr f 1n recent ••ks or poor 

flying •ather. 



SAmON POLL<M VIET NAM 

\\,~~ Sa1go~~r Communist terrorist attack today 

-- against innocent Vietnamese civilians. Viet Cong guerillas 

hurling a hand grenade into a crowd of people -- near the big 

Tan Son Nhut air base. Killing ;r'o and wound1ng,J'6e -- a 

nuaber or the■ children. 

!'hla the second such terrorist attack 1n Saigon -- in two 

days. Hard on the heels of that ■ortd and recoilless rltle 

barrage -- that marred the city's Nat4.onal Day Parade. Bringing 

the c~nt t'roll Pr911ler Ky -- that "these are acta of 

~ 
deaperat1on";Aal1101t impoaslble •• to prevent,entlrely. 

1J further aaaertlng that he himself -- 1a "priority 

target lumber One." Add 1ng, however, that he had told hia 

generals to stand f1.rlll -- even if ahella began to tall about 

the■ -- while they were reviewing the National Day Parade. "It 

we are hit" -- ~aid Ky -- "someone will look after us. It not -

we will continue standing here." 

Reason -- he explained today: "We could not leave our 

guests." 



KUALA LUMPUR 

Fr011 Ku:ila Lumpur a postscript today to President Jotanson•s 

recent visit -- telling ho• Malasian Premier Tengku Abdul 

Rahman -- euccesefully thwarted an ancient Malaysian lengend; 

one that would have boded future 111 -- between the President 

and the King of Malaysia. 

The •c•ne -- a colorful state cere■ony. The King in 

tull regalia -- about to present the President with a golden 

Irle -- a cere■onial dagger. All or a sudden the P•••1•r 

■oved to thl Preeident 1 s felde, and banded the 1urpri11d 

Chier Executive a coin -- 1netruct1ngh1■ to li' give it to 

the Jting -- in exchange ror 1~hl Kris. 

Thi preeident thus coaplying -- with ancient Nalayaian 

tradi't ion -- to the et.feet tl:aat the re,cip1ent or a golden 

Kris ■uat pay the giver -- at least one Nalay11an coin. 

otherwise -- aays the legend -- the friendship will end in 

bloodshed; with a wound supposedly inflicted -- by that••• 

Kr1e. 



VATICAN 

Special presidential Envoy Averlll Harrl■an -- a visitor 

at the Vatican 1n ROM. There bri.etly reporting to Pope P&ul 

on the outcoMof that recent Manila conference; and at tbl 

aa■e ti• thanking the Pontiff in behalf of tbl A•r1can 

people tor hie continuing errorte 

Thi ••ting 1a1t1ng forty ■1nutea 

P&pal audience. 

toward World Nace. 

unusually long tor a 

Atter Barri■an had left -- tha Pope addre11ed a group 

or v11iting Pilgri■1 -- vowing to continue hie etro~t• 

-- to bring peace to Vietna■. "Above all" -- said bl --

"" net not forget that the spirit or peace -- 11 a aplrlt 

or eollaborat1on and understanding." 



ADD VATICAII 

A later report -- high Vatican sources saying the 

Pontiff le working hard -- toward another A•r1can truce 

in V1etnu. Aleo, that he 11 again urging the halting or 

U.S. boab1ng or Co•uniat Vletna■ -- as a t1ret •Jor 1tep 

toward peace 1n that e■battled land. 



ROME 

Alao -- in Rome -- a report today -- that Soviet 

Pre11dent 11kola1 Podgorny -- is expected to pay a state 

v1e1t to Italy early next year and a prediction that when 

he does coae -- he •111 al■oet certainly Met with the 

Pope. 

lothing ott1c1al, a1 yet. Oovern•nt 1ource1 indicating 

ho•ver, that an Italian E■ba.117 ott1cial in No1cow -- baa 

already left tor ROM -- to blgin preparation tor the vle1t. 

It true -- Podgorny would thus becoM the tir1t Soviet 

Cb1et or State -- to visit Ital7. AlN, first to •t the 

POpe. An occurrence that wou1ld •tk a •Jor ■1leatone--

1n thl vatican•• recent ettorta to better relation1 with 

Noecow. 



VESTCLIFF-OM-SEA 

Lateet development in that great spy case, in Britain 

the arrest today of a former French reeietance fighter, 

Willia■ Cecil Mulvena -- who has dual French and British 

citizenship; -- picked up by special security agents tr011 

Scotland Yard, in hie home at westclirr-on-sea -- in 

Eastern England • 

Nulvena charged officially -- with a violation ot thl 

otticial secrete Act, by traudulently obtaining a Britieh 

paeeport -- tor uee by the nation• e ene■ieel. lo turther 

details. 

1111anwhile, the search goes on -- tor escaped ■aster 

1py George Blake; a■ld reporte that hie strange disappearance 

ha1 plo■pted Brita1n 11 b1tge1t national security chick 1Anc• 

world war Two. According to ruaor -- the check ha1 already 

turned up a suspected link -- between a London-based Iron 

curtain dlpl011at and an alleged Aaerican spy. The latter --



IES'l'CLIPF--2 

said to be Ger•n-born U.S. Air Force Sergeant Herbert 

Boeckenhaupt; arrested Nonday in California -- on charpe 

or giving c01111unlcatlone secrets to the Ru11lan1. 



VISAKHAPATKAM 

Indian Naval units -- birriedly assigned today to guard 

vital government installations -- at that port city of 

Vlaakbapatna■ south of Calcutta -- on the east coast or 

Hindu1tan. 

Thia following a govern•nt deci,ion not to locate 

a new state-owned steel plant •- in that city. 

1everthtle1e, renewed violence today in anuaber ot 

neighboring towns. Leftist-backed ■obe attacking -

·p1llagtng1 burning and aacking. 

The ■ob e1ti•ted -- at 10119 tour thousand rioters -

in v1eakbapatna■ 1 1 eatellite city or V1z1anagra■• Where 

police .. re forced to open tire -- killing two of the 

te■onstratore before the situation was brought under centrol. 



WEA!HER 

On the weather front a fore&aste of .winter today -- all 

the way fro■ the Great Lakes to Dixie. Nine inches of snow 

-- in the city or Marquette, Michigan. Six inches or wet 

enow in Chicago -- contributing to a big traffic Ja■• Pive 

inches or enow in laehville, Tenneasee, earlle■t in the city 11 

history. Plue three inches or it in lorthtrn Alaba■a 

contributing to at least two deathe. 

Poreca1t tor tonight -- ■ore ot the sa■e. With heavy 

eno• warnings -- poeted tor Kentucky, Tenn••••• and lorth 

Carolina. An inch ot snow -- expected in Atlanta, Georgia. 

And lortbtrn Alaba■a -- told to brace itself tor a btavJ 

treeze. 



LINCOLN-COLUMBUS 

"Through rain, sleet and snow through gloom of 

night -- the mail must go through" as we all know. 

And so it generally does -- no matter how long it takes. 

The proof 1n a pair of news dispatches today: 

It•• one -- receipt of a yellowed envelope today 

at Lincoln, lebraska. A letter ■ailed fro■ Wy■ore, 

Nebraska -- eighty miles to the Korth; on love■ber 

Twenty-Fourth, lineteen Porty-Two -- nearly twenty-tour 

years ago. The writer and the intended recipient -

bot• long since dead! 

Ite■ two -- receipt of a fil■ ■ailed nineteen year■ 

ago, tro■ Ohio state University in Col1111bus -- to the 

nearby suburb or Bexley. The tilm titled -- appropriately 

enough: "The longest mile." 



OIPORD 

This next -- from Oxford, England. The recipe for a long 

and happy marriage -- from local res 1dent George Inwood. .Allio -
,> 

at,Wtnety,.66e -- with h1a wife, Grace -- la today celebrating 

h1a,..B'venty'TIP1.rat wedding anniversary. 

The secret -- aaya George: "Always let the wlte have the 


